How to know Kudumbashree’s progress and updates?

We always try to communicate information about our new programmes, achievements and the knowledge we receive while implementing latest programmes with Kudumbashree members and general public. For this, Kudumbashree Mission, have many communication channels like newsletters, inhouse Magazine, press releases etc.

We regularly publish press releases about Kudumbashree’s activities and the progress achieved in each programmes. You may see the press releases through this link: http://kudumbashree.org/press-release
In addition to that, featured news are also published regularly in Kudumbashree’s website (http://kudumbashree.org/pic-topic-descript…/featured-toptics)

‘Voice of Kudumbashree’, newsletter in english language and ‘Prathidhwani’, newsletter in language are published on every Wednesdays and Thursdays respectively. ‘Keralathinte Kudumbashree’, Kudumbashree Mission’s in-house magazine is also published before 10th of every month. These three publications are being sent to people through e-mails and whats app groups. All publications are available in the link : http://www. kudumbashree.org/publications

Those who wish to subscribe those may register in the page: http://www.kudumbashree.org/subscribe-us

In addition to this, for getting all information about Attappady Special Livelihood Project, ‘Othimai’ Newsletter is also published every month.

Special columns are being published on renowned magazines to disseminate the information about Kudumbashree Mission and our activities to the public. The books and brochures that are being published in connection with Kudumbashree’s various activities are available in Kudumbashree website free of cost.

Not only through print medium, videos, voice notes, posters and notes are also used by Kudumbashree Mission for effective communication. The videos about Kudumbashree's activities are available in our youtube channel: http://www.youtube.com/ kudumbashreeofficial/videos and our webpage : www.kudumbashree.org/videos


By sharing knowledge, spreading ideas and making use of communication opportunities, we try to spread the learning's that we acquired through our work to maximum public during regular intervals.